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$1.50 per year
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Every Prosperous Farmer has a
-a, M4CORMICK
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CAU-ONWEM-COPMICKÄfitW- -~ M'CORMIÇÎ,

McCofniick
andDeeringMoWei%(fay I^eü, Had a Fine Day and a Good time.

All were happy and went home satis-
the 
the

fied.

at
 

.

Hay Tedders, Wagons and Complete Line of 
Haying- Tools.

Hardware, Tinware, Iron and Steel, Stoves and Ranges. 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, SASH and DOORS. 
Fishing Tackle, Bicycles, Guns and Ammunition.

►***SZi**< »*S2S***S32*»*S!

TILLAMOOK JOTTINGS
Mr. Wells Gilbert is in the city.
Born, to the wife of Mr. Hy. Rogers, a

son.
Mr. Harry Stults, of Amity, wasin the

city.
Mrs. George S. Miller, of Chase, is in

the city.
Mr. Roger Biswell, of Baker City, is in

the city.
Mr. Geo. W. Ellis and wife are in from

Portland.
A full line of Palace goods at King & 

Kerremans.
A. & L. handwheat flour at King &

Kerremans. “
Mrs. E. A. Cook was in from Dolph 

Wednesday.
Mr. Oliyer Morris was in the city from 

McMinnville.
Mr. S. Scovell was down from Neha

lem last week.
The only gepuine Ceylon tea at King

& Kerremans. ”
Dr. W. A. Wise is in Tillamook to re

main a short time. *
Born, on Saturday, to the wife of Mr.

A. L Veatch, a son.
Mr. E. G. E. Wist returned on the

steamer Wednesday.
Canned Asparagus at King & Kerre

mans. High grade.
If street gossip is correct, this city is

to have another bank.
Mr. M. T. Henderson, a merchant of

Sheridan, is in the city.
Messrs. Htnry Allen and J. E. Hosmer

are in from Silverton, Ore.
Born, on Monday, to the wife ot Mr.

Ed. Earls, all pound bov.
Mrs. May came in on the steamer on

Wednesday from Baker City.
Born, on the 29th June, to the wife of '

Mr. Fred Kabkee, a daughter.
Mr. C. Svenson's sixteen months old

child had its left thigh broken.
Did the Nehalem pitcher have snakes I

in his eyes instead of his balls ?
Dr. F. H. Coffeen, of Carlton, Or., with 

his family, have arrived to locate in this 
city.

Mrs. A. R. Griggs, daughter of Mayor
Wiley, came in on the ste imer oil Wed
nesday.

There will be a drill of the hook and 
ladder teainjon Friday evening at seven 
o’clock.

De Wayne Stephens came in from Wash. | 
ington to spend the Fourth and left on 
Saturday.

Messrs. F. Haybery and L. L. North
rup, of Astoria, were registered at the 
Allen house.

Mr. and Mrs. Cris Larsen were down bn(jge’S arn, ¡„ a caste. We are glad to 
from Nehalem last week, returning home be;)r tbat be progressing as favorably 
on Saturday.

Whale or Sperm Oil for mowers. It 
will not gum your machinery.—For sale 
at D. T. Edmunds.

* BICYCLES-
Ride an Iver Johnson, 

the distinctive Cycle of the Future.

A Bicycle that is honestly made, 
is as good as the best.

A Reliable Wheel that can be 
sold at a low Price.

Honest Cycles at Honest Prices.

Ralph Ackley, 
Agent for Tillamook Co. 

Oregon.

to

S. 
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Mr. J. McNair, who has been on a visit 
to his brother, left for his home in Cali
fornia on Tuesday.

Query. We wonder what has become 
of the water franchise the city council 
threw at Mr. Unknown ?

Those who want to see Dr. Wise will 
please bear in tnind that he will stay 
only’ as long as kept busy.

Mr.U. Rhoades, of Hebo, and Miss S. 
Rhoades, of San Francisco, were regis
tered at the Larsen house.

Dr. W. A. Wise and Dr. J. W. Borders 
will be in Tillamook about July 15th. to 
remain as long as kept busy.

“You’ll have to hurry !” The Wizzard 
Oil showman is the next fake outfit 
work the jaw bone in this city.

Messrs. T, A. and C. T. Porter, G. 
KichardsonCnd A. VV. Fletcher came 
from Oretown on Friday on business.

Joseph Lahmon is the happiest man in 
this city, the advent of a longed for son 
on the national holiday being thecause.

Our stock of glassware and crockery is 
without doubt the finest in the citv. 
Call and get our prices.—King & Kene-1 
mans. “ j

For Sale, a five roomed house in this 
city, with two lotsand ham; also two 
lots in Hays’ addition.—See J. S. I 
Stephens.

The editor goes out to Portland on a 
vacation the end of this week, and while 
there will attend the grand lodge of the 
A.O.U.W.

Grant Thayer will shoe your horses for 
$3 per span ; re-setting 20 cent per shoe. 
All work warranted. Shop next to 
Goyne’s office.

Wanted.—A good girl or middle aged 
woman for general house work. Good 
wages to (suitable party.—Address P O„ 
Box 84, Tillamook, Or.

Hay making is now the order of busi 
ness in Tillamook, and, as usual, there 
will be a big crop, for grass is king in 

I this county and Old Bossy turns it into 
gold.

| Miss Bella Watt closed a successful 
of «rliool in district No. 23 on Fri-

i

la Watt closed a successful 
term of school in district No. 23 on Fri
day, and has hern engaged to teach the 
school again, which will convene in Sep
tember.

Revs. A. Robinson and J. Hatch, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, areexpected in from

city dads that “roasted’’ the Quakers as 
fakes and then inserted a paragraph ad
vising everybody to patronize them ?

We’d like to know what kind of a 
grudge the county clerk’s horse has 
against the sheriff, when that animal, as 
our Nehalem scripe writes, “boldly struck 
out for China, taking the buggy and 
occupants along.”

We are glad to state that Mr. P. W. 
Francis, secretary of the Tillamook Par
affine Oil Company, who has been in 
Montana for several months, is expected 
to return here in a few weeks to com
mence work at Bay City.

Rev. D 0. Watters, presiding elder,will 
preach at the Methodist church to-mor
row. Friday evening, also next Sunday 
evening, followed with the communion 
service. There will be no service on Sun
day morning. Sunday school at regular 
time.

Mr. A Rose, since he returned from 
California,has kept himself busy improv
ing his place, and he informed us yester
day that he expects to cut hay today 
and that his potato and cabbage patches 
are doing fine. Being one of Tillamook’s 
old timers he knows how to make the 
spuds grow.

We notice that quite a number of the 
farmers of the Willamette valley find time 
to spend several weeks to rusticating in 
this county, while the dairymen of Tilla
mook find little time to spare in their 
teit pulling occupation. And yet the 
Oregonian reported that the people of 
this county were “spoiled.’’

Captain J. J. Dawson sends us a storm 
warning : “As the weather signs show a 
possibility of some heavy rain when the 
new moon changes on the 18th, allow me 
space to warn the haymakers to watch 
the wind from Friday. If the wind goes 
southerly, stop cutting and house your 
hay as speedily as possible .”

Rev. C. C. Bell, presiding elder of the 
United Brethren church, will preach in 
this city next Sunday evening and hold 
quarterly meeting on Monday Rev. G. 
E. McDonald, who has lieen appointed 
to fill the pulpit for three months, came 
in on the steamer on Wednesday. We 
are asked to announce that there will be 
no preaching service Sunday morning in 
the U.B. church owing to the dedication 
of the Presbyterian church.

The First Presbyterian church of Tilla-

and threw itself, carrying the buggy into | 

twenty feet of water. Fortunately the 
Nehalem ball players were near at hand, 
and stringing themselves into the water 
by holding each others hands, managed 
to reach the buggv. Mrs. Larson was 
in the worst fix, for she had become tan
gled in the top of the buggy, and it was 
quite a time before she was extricated 
from her perilous position, it looking at 
one time that she would drown before 

i they did so. After rescuing them, 
horse and buggy were pulled out, 
animal being more dead than alive 

j Having sent two packages of
special edition of the Headlight to

| Oregon exhibit at the Pan-American Ex.
position, among other tilings Commis-

■ sioner H. E. Doscli says : “I am in re- 
efipt of two packages of the special edi
tion of the Tillamook Headlight, and de
sire to thank you very much for it, as it

I fills the nich exactly. I do not know of 
I anything you could have sent of more 
practical value to us here and you there, 

| through just these copies—only wish you 
had sent more.” Mr. A. J. Cohn sug
gested sending these copies, andas they 
want more, we shall send Mr. Dosch 
several hundred copies.

I The fine weatheron.the Fourth was an 
| agreeable surprise, and caused quite a
■ large number of citizens to participare in 
, the celebration in this city. The ideal 
' weather made everything look gav and
the citizens were happy. Miss Nevada 
Grayson represented the Goddess of Lib. 
erty and Miss Esther Munson Columbia. 
Messrs. B. L. Eddy and T. B. Handley 
delivered the orations, and Miss Kate 
Plank read the Declaration. The feature of

I the day was a bull team drawing a num- 
* her of carts to represent the arrival of 
the first cars on the Portland, Nehalem & 
Tillamook railroad. The band boys and 
all those in charge of the train were 
dressed as plug uglies. A speech by the 
president, Mr. C. E. Reynolds, from the 
grand stand took the cake. The ball 
game proved an uninteresting affair.

The next representative who goes to 
j the state legislature from Tillamook and 
i don’t kill off a few of the persons whose 
i duty it is to bosses road work, we give 
1 fair warning that we shall go after them 
rough shod on their reture. It’s all fool 
ishness to have so many bosses. Either 
let the county court, the roadmaster, or 
road supervisors boss the work, for to 
have the county judge boss the commis
sioners, the commissioners boss the road 
master, the road master boss the road 
supervisors, the road supervisors boss 
those who work on the roads, is not 
a satisfactory state of affairs when these 
very people differ as to how road work 
should be done. But as this is the law. 
here is a favorable opportunity for some 
one to show their legislative ability to 
kill off' some of this bossisin in road 
work. Multnomah county should be in
terested in this, because it luis a political 
Steele for road boss.

The Headlight gave theQuakcr doctors 
a “roasting’’ because that was the medi
cine they desired. His Quakership first 

j proposed to the editor that we “ roast” 
the city council, but failing in this, he 
offered to pay us for “roasting’’ the 
Quaker doctors. We had no objection 
to that, so wrote a few “ roasting’’ 
paragraphs. Under these circumstances

■ we cannot see why the doctor should 
smart under the medicine we adminis
tered, for he amused the audience the 
other evening by reading these para
graphs, criticising them and “roasting’’

i the editor. We have no objection to 
Í that, for change about is fair play, but 
here’s the point : What do you think of 
a man who can’t take the medicine he ; 
proposes for himself, but frets and | 
squirms and bellyaches before an j 
audience liecause the medicine we admin, 
estered contained too much truth for 
his Quakership’s palate? Tread on a 
Quaker doctor’s corns and he kicks up 
as much clatter with his jaw bone as a 
dog with a tin bucket tied to its tail. 
By the way, he hope the Quaker doctor ' 

' will live up to his word and pay us for 
j the medicine which he called for, and I 
' not crawfish out of the balance because 
[ it didn’t suit him. The editor can stand 
1 all the “roasting’’theQuakcr doctors can 
give him, as long as they don’t give us ! 

I the same kind of “roasting” Old Sol lias 
been giving the people in the East and 
middle slates. Moral : Don’t get an in- 

| dependent editor to write “roasting’’ 
I paragraphs about yourself, for they may 
I bristle with too much truth if you do.

Hillsboro oil Friday to attend presbytry moo|< (;jty will be dedicated next Sttn-
i and the dedication of the Presbyterian 
church.

David Vaughan, of Middleton, and Carl 
Carter, of Newberg, are spending a va- 

1 cation in this county* also C. C. Perkins, 
Robt. Wright and R. Brown, of North 

! Yamhill.
Drs. Smith and Wiley went to the toll 

gate on Tuesday to put Mr. R. M. Trow
bridge’s arm in a caste.

as possible.
Dr. W. A. Wise and Mrs Wise and 

family came in from Portland on Wed
nesday to sjiend the summer vacation. 

! Dr. J. W. Borders came in with them on 
the steamer.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore came in on 
Wednesday from Astoria with freight 
and passengers. She goes to Nehalem on 
Friday and will leave Garibaldi on Mon
day morning for Astoria.
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* i When you want nicefurnitnre at a rea- 
Í ' sonable price you must go to Thomp-
> son’s Furniture Store. We invite an in- 
j «pection of onr carpet sample«, for they 
A comprise the latest designs.

. Z-- " " “—‘—
I ; chine, for ease in running and durability, 
J is the best machine for the price on the 
P market today. Call and »ee them at 
J ' Thompson’s Furniture Store.

The Durham Ball Bearing Sewing Ma-

day morning by Dr. E. P. Hill, of Port
land. The rev. gentlemen will occupy 
the pulpit that day, assisted by Rev. W. 
S. Holt, D.D., Synodical missionary for 
Oregon. The presbvtry will convene on 
Saturday evening, but owing to it com. 
ing about the time that the pastors take j 
vacations, no doubt the attendance will 
be somewhat limited. The church is to 
lie decorated with flowers for the dedica 
lion and the choir is preparing a number j 
of anthems for the occasion.

Messrs. A. and Robert Watt returned ' 
from Flathead County, Montana, on I 
Tuesday, where thev had gone with Mr. j 
D. W. Rhodes, of Bav City, and Mr. P. j 
W Francis, the oil expert who was in 
this county a few months since, to look j 
over the oil prospects in that section of' 
the country. Mr. Francis is elated with . 
what he saw there, for the seepages are! 
so numerous and the indications so fav
orable that no oil fields in the United ’ 
States presents such flattering p roapecta 
or produces oil with the fineness as that j 
found in Montana. They have all taken 
up considerable land and done work up
on it.

Sheriff H. H. Alderman and Mrs. Cris 
Larson and son had a close cnll on Ne-, 
halem beach last week. Mr. Aiderman 
had taken them in his buggv to drive 
them down the beach. The tide was in 
at the time, and in passing round a log

We are well pleased with our Trade
and believe all our customers were
SATISFIED.

I 22!

are

July and August are the dull months of the year, but we

going to try and make them lively

We need the money

August bargain months.

Fair

i

ones.

and are
¡L

going to make July and

will sell our entire Stock

b Wr wonder whr Bro. Wat.on fail«! to-----
! in«rt the article he .bowed lome of the juat after .tarting, the ho.ae took a lun<e

We
of MEN’S and BOY’S CLOTH
ING at a great reduction for cash 
only.

Do not ask for a reduction on 
time, it will not be allowed. It is 
not to get nd of the goods, but to 
raise the money we are working 
for.

Warning
To those who are owing us and have made no arrange

ments to settle, we give you one more chance to pay ; positively 
to every account not paid by August 10th, in cash or bankable 
notes, costs for collection will be added, and the account turned 
over to an Attorney for collection.

We do not like to be hard on

anyone, 

treated 

on all

once.

but we do insist in being

fairly. Therefore insist

accounts being

We have a

paid at

shoes.
Logger’s Shoes, Men’s and Boy’s 

Work
Hats, Furnishing 

Goods.
Groceries, Flour and 

Feed
LADIES’ AND GENT.'S FANCY

1I0S1 •5
-4

J. A. TODD & CO
TILLAMOOK, OF

CLOUGH'S
-A-Xitiseptic Fly KZiller.

'V Keeps the flies off from your Cattle. Kills Vermimand Gnats. One application will last 
several days. Purifies the air and cleanses the skin. By doing all of the above 
it increases the flow of milk.

What More Do You Want?
50 CENTS PER QUART.

CHARLES I. CLOUGH.
THE RELIABLE DRUGGIST. TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

‘‘LET ME FILL YOUR PRESCRimoN.”
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